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ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER ASIA.
THREE DAYS LATER EUROPE.

ft X H 1 M J.
; - FROM THE SEAT OFJTAB;

- " V
Haufax, June JO. The Cunard steamer Asia

arrive4 here this morning at half p;ist 1 o'clock,
with Liverpool dates to 8aturday,ane 9th.

, . jB. B. toivit .Tropin tor.
June 22. H. Levy & familv, D. Rolrunan. lal

3 childrrti and I servants Mr. and Mr. 8. B.
Howe Mrs :hiles tTliMinWrlain Mobile; 8, (.
hVa. .UE. W. Watt. Miss 11. R Watts Lnisi
ana: W W. Wilder R. Q Hrllee. W. &. M It
M. Hart. Th.w H. Wielall.W. II Dusal lady, t wf

A compulsory loan of tvo baud red millions in
anticipation of taxes has been,imposed,

t 'T' iTAir. v
Maximilian, the brother of the Emperor oX

Austria. baiTa private iut'ervinw jaith jtlie PiHt"
and the King of Naples. r There i eoueiderabfeL
speculation 'afloat as to the objectj ? . v

Numerous political arreifa ha so recprtly bwfk
niaile iu the Roman States. : '

A gentleman whrtrV-led- r over six hundred
milsin IIli-oi- s it.kin a few days returned to
Chieag and reported on the'll'li thai th wht-a- i

fli lds thoa" exe'pH. are'prorni-.rn- wfcequal
led erupt-- ; til corn wilwi luxnri.int, In mune pla
ces alntnst in lise!-,nT- tln?fuu't crop i Ireraen- -'

doii, beiae lh"grVa'et-- abundance of apples
cherries. &c wherever thtc was a tn-- e

planted. Th wheat crop will probably be twen

ifive per ct-- greiirfjjj llao eti'r
lUinol."; ana t liall the freight tars ie la
den with paUit pra in reapers, tbrtsjiing machine
and tfier"agrieultnal lnplumeii"t..The accounts
continue t be encouraging from ail part rtf Gi-o- r

sia, Al.Tttama.' 'Wlsiairt Ltnishnar A'c" Tt:'
late tains havebeen general an. I eopioii, awl the

in all tliese sections present '!"'
nat premising appearance.. Tho AiuMa P-i-n

ner ?avs : never had nineh ee-- l in Ihe
earth before atiino time', stul il ejitojH-c- l is most
p raising for bountiful crops."- -

Anniversary of the Ita'ttle of Htinkcr Iliil.
Boston, June lS.--TI- re anniversary of, the bat

tle of Bunker HHl was celebrated in Chwlestown
to-da- y. with unusual r"ia; and display. The
monuments and public buildings were approprtr
Ateiydecoratcd, thermilitary andvfireaien turned
out, and salutes were fired fro-- the Navy Yard

j . . . .
and by the rtillery comparnes. The festi viUoj
were finished with a dwtHay of fireworks. In this
city, the new company of flying artillery turned
out, and exhibited grent skill and rapidity iu firkig
their guns on the common, hi presence Of large
number gf sjectators.

CAPTURE OF FORT LARAMIE.
Butpalo, June 20. The Missouri Republican,

ofthelCtfif publishes a letter dated Whitehead,
Kansas, Junt-0t- h

t staling that an express ruler
had reached Great Nenieha, Missouri, on the 8th,
with the alarming news that Fort Laramie was in
the hands of the Indians No (wrticulars .of the
capture are given, but the Indians were assemb-
led at the Fort in great numbers. '

If yon can pnlrt flre with charcoal, light with
chalk, and mako colors live and breathe then
von can with word eive a faint idea of theoxeel
lenee and magic rfH-ct- of Davis.' Vegetable Pain

' 'tvtller- .- t.

lIMuiray's Pills, a certain cure for Asthma
These Pills have eff cfl'd several wonderful cures
6f,!heM complaints. The following I one of 5'M).
James ivarnsijaw, of FliiUaelphia. snnvred with
aointna nrteen noritlix, the continual eolith com-ptelel-

kIiooU hU system caused him to s,iit blood
and at times ahnokt Choked him. , Every thins h-

ate he, vomile-- l and he Iwrame a mere hot of
liis bu rner Hell ; llHilouray s Pills id ibis inKtancv
were as usual eflicaeioiM, (aided as thuy wore bv
the Ointment, which he well rubbed Into'i is
chest,) and in seven weeks by these remedies, be
was cured; he has ainc regained hit wonted
strength, and warmly, reconiuietids HolJoway's
medieines to Ins fellow citizens, 41 3t
''

JOY FOR THE INVALID We "tilt the fol
lowing from the "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,"
and recommend our readers to peruse it careful-
ly, and those sullei ing should not delay purchas
ing : - '
"D!t. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. -- Thi"

celebrated medicine, prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKfON, at the imposing German' Medicine
Store, No. 120 ARCH streetis exciting unprece-
dented public attention, and the. proprietor, who
is a scientific physician, is telling immense quan
tities. t it. IJie virtues of this remedy are solul
ly set forth in the extended notice of it, to be seen
in our advertising columns, that there is hardly
any room left for us to seak of it. This much
we may add Of the long train of jihyMcalJIIs to
which htKnanity is heir, there is none more dis
tressing than the general derangement of the di-

gestive apparatus, which ntwr fails to accompa
ny a disordered slate of the liver. Headache,
piles, languor, fretfuluess, a bilious tongue, a
niortud breath, loss of appetite in. short, an in
describable wretchedness nf existence, are its in- -

surlerable. and life wasting atlendants. Them-diseases- ,

which have b.itlled the skid of the able- - t
Doctors, have been radically cured by Hootland'ti
Ueruian liitters.

f"TAA SPRINO AND SUMMER '''MEDI-
CINE, C cter's Spanish Mixturr stands pre-Ain- 1

Tient sfliove all others. Its siniiul.nly etlic;ieiou
action on the blonl ; its strengthening and vivify
ing qualities, its tonic action on the Liver; its ten-- .
deney to drive all humors to lite surface, thereby
cleansing the system according to Nature's own
prescription; its harmless, aud nt the same time
extraordinary giwxl effects, and the number of
cures test i lied toby many of the most respectable
citizens of Richmond, Va., and elsewhere, must
be conclusive evidence that there is no humbug
about it. . .;. .

The trial of a single bottle will satisfy the most
sceptical of iu benefits.

' .
See advertisement in another column.

June 5 13-l-

- NOTICE. .
"

rPHOSK who are indebted to me individually or
1 John Dawson ft Co., will please call and pa

'on or before tiie2"ib inst.. II not, many win be sued
to June Cou-t- . balance sure to Sep'fmttCT, asfar-the- r

Indnlgrnce will not -- be given ; having made
hiislneos arrangements so thai 1 will

cipiial. A II sum under 100, if not
paid Immediately, uill be put in the hands of the
proper officers for collection.

.JOHN DAWSOV, .
May 5. - . 23-3-

"gTHE Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhoea and
Dvsentery. Hundreds can testify to its virtue
Pi eparod and sold only by . - C & D. DuPRE.

Ju-n- '27.- - ' 44-t- f

WARRANTS. .
Just printed, a hamlome edition of Warraats,

with and without Judgment and Execution on
tho back. Also; tem'-ranc- e and other Negro
Passes, and for sale at The Commercial Office.

FOR. SUMMER.
RECEIVE D- -" Niagara Jet" ShowerJUST Plunge f5a:hs. Sponge' Baths, Hand

Showrr Baths and Hip Baihs. AUo,
PATENT REKRIGF.KATORS, Ice Boies ana

Water Coolers in any variety, with latest
Kor sale by

JOHN D. LOVE.
Jarre 23rd 1855. Journal and Herald 3t- - 41 3t

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE,
next session of this Insiiintion will comI'ijE on the first VYVdnt-e- ty in Aui-us- t 195S.

VV. . G. ANDREWS, Secretary.
June 23. j 44-l- f

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
"

RALEIGH, N. C.
ALDEIlT "SMEDES, D. D Rector.REV. 26th Term of this School will open Ja'y

14th, and continue five months. Far the admis-
sion of new pupils, immediate application hukl
be made lo ihe Rector."

June 23. 44 3t.

FOR FAYETTEVILLE
STEAMER MAGNOLIA Cspt.

Barber, wrHI leave as above y

at lO'ocloca). For freWrht or pas- -

saoe apply to Captain on board, or
- I . J.LUTTERLOH..

Jujie 77. ! 44 It

ORANGES, ORANGES AND LEMONS

t) ECEIV1NG this day, by 'he fast sailing schr,
W. Brown, a large supply of Oranzrs anH

Lemons io prime order. Also a larse afcsonmfni
of Pne Confectionary at wholesale and retail, andJ
will be reeeivin? the corrrtnjr week per arrivals, a
lari-- e lot of Eruits. Prepare fort he 4th. For sale
low at the Variety Store, under the Herald Offire

June 23. 44t- C0RN1 COlsN!!
O OrTl BUSHELfSfforriinsackstosrTive.4(UUU Kor sale in lots to suit, froa.vesseL
Carl and see the ssmpie.

Jane Z3. GEO. HARRISS.

BRICK. :.

2nnn KIRK'S PraMed Brick. For sat
by T. C. WOaTll

June 23. 41

Last Sunday I attended the religions s

competed ljr Kev" L' M. Pease at theeit6r)ribs
"Five1 Points. This spot until about Ave rears
ago wes foul and Infamous, with 'every fores of
loathsome vice sod sqaalid wretchedness. Rick
etyohf wooden houses, u painted and windoiiless
bowttd to each other over streets rarely visited by
the scavenger, reeking with heaps of garbage and
green with the vegetable mould of their stagnant

ttarsr "Dat'k'ar flSffrow alleys ted Into subter
ranean rooms whose dungeon like walls, always
slimy with moisture, worked a slow but snre death
to their inmates or to break-nec- k stairways moun- -

LM!g tAtresry. dvnswhere, honest poverty shiv
ered in rags or more frequ ntly where the crimi-
nal hknlked from justice, pr the bloated prostitute
lured such degraded humanity as wandered after
nightfall info their vile neighborhood. Pale, sick-

ly and deformed children, the off-pri- of disease
and shame infested the xidewalk. and wolfish eyes
gloated on the jasser by from dHr.vay and case
ment, with a light w hich betrayed aa equal read- -

intss to filch a purse or enf a throat. Very much
of this has been cured by remedies of the good
Samaritan Pease. The site of the 41 Brewery,
one of the worst of the .buildings I have attemp-
ted to describe is now occupied by a substantial
building of brick", nscd by the ladies of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, acting in concert wilh
Mr. Pease, as an industrial school for the benefit
of the V'oor outcast children in the vichiity. - Op-

posite is the building used by hr. Pease on week
days for secular, and on Sundays fur religious in-

struction. Oo the occasiou of my visit, about 100
children of both fexes were seated in a ort of
school room, listening to some good, practical ad
vice which Mr. Pease was giviug them, in a plain.
familiar style, which showed him admirably fitted
to teach children. These were of all ages, from
3 to 13 years, and such a collection of juvenile
curiosities! Old heads prematurely marked with
the traces which care and experience 'write npon
the man of 40 years were to be seen upon boys of
10. There ,wm nothing childish among these
children. As much experience goes into one year
of their stormy life as ocenrs to a lad in prosperi
ty in the first dozen years of his dreamy boyhood.
It was a painful thing to look about upon thee
strange old faces and read the full volumo there
of depraved instincts, low cunning, base past-ions- ,

mental anxiety and physical snfTeriug without ono
line telling of what we most love in children, pure
thonghts, artless simplicity and serene trust not
yet shaken by the fraud and faithlessness which

the untried nature mnst needs meet in the after
time. But it was pleasant too to see these chil
dren gathered abont their good teacher, clean, or-

derly and atteutive. Mr. Pease had a Herculean
labor to perform iu establishing his school, small

as the tatk may seem. So utterly wild and gone--
astray were these urchins, that it was months be-

fore he coo Id succeed in keeping them in the
school room sny length of time. The decorum of
the chool room was continually i broken by the
slang ejaculations, explosions of awful oaths sud-

den J tils, and now and then when the teacher
was reverently praying with closed eycs.a regular
stampede occurred, and he opened his eyes to see
only empty benches, and bee a obliged to go out
and hunt op the deserters, who would be found
begging with a counterfeiting face and story, or
driving their legitimate trade of preying upon so-

ciety in some other equally respectable manner.
It required roach patience and endurance of all
sorts f insults before ho succeeded in gaining
the confidence of the degraded parents of tboe
children, so that they would entrnst them to Iris

care, and nothing but noble qualities of head and
heart, tempered by christian love could have giv-

en him t he cucccss he has achieved. Occasional
glimpses may be got in his school well subdued
as it i of the sort of stuff be had to woik into
respectability. Last Sunday he was lecturing bis
pupils opon the propriety of keeping their Lands
always wherci they ought to bo." I noticed near
me a black eyed soamp, with what Capt. Cuttle
calls wisdom bumps on the back of bis head, who
seemed' to take a deep interest in the discourse.
He; examined his dexter hand with much attcr-tiot- r,

shut and duly considered the little bony fist

it made, and then as if instigated by some lurking
devil drove it into the lean ribs of the lank, white
haired boy next hiui whh such force as ta qnite
doable him np, and a sensatiqn was made ithich
attracted especial attention to Jimmy, wb'o heard
with a very demnre face that ffe mnst have a very
bad heart to smite'his neighbor with such pun-

gency.
The flIlibnster.Col. Krnney has eluded ihe gov-

ernment watch, and Is steering his saucy little
craf to I he shores of Nicaragua, where by the man-

ifesto which he left behind he intends to plant
churches and schools on his own legally acquired
property, which means in plain English, that if he
can revplutionize that State and enrich himself
and bis partizans by the job he intends to do so. '

i THE MAGN8LIA. . r

The Washington Star of Monday says-- : t'Tbis
vessel; recently carried into Mobile by the cutter
McClelland for being concerned.-i- o fttlibusteriBg,

is a forfeit under the revenue laws of the United
States, with aTl her cargo 3,000 rifles, 1 ,800 Colt's
revolvers, 1,000 pounds fixed ammunition, a brass
field battery, and a large quantity of other mili-

tary stores. The 3d section of the ac of April

20, 1818, provides that a vessel leaving a port of
the United States, as she left New-- York, with a
fraudulent clearance as to her cargo, and on such
an errand as hers, shall, with her. cargo, be
forfeited, one half to go to the informer ; and
those connected with it are liable also to a flue of
$10,000. . -

" It is not believed in this city that she was in
the service of the Cuban Junta, as alleged. Ni-

caragua is thought, on very reasonable grounds,
indeed, to have been her destination, notwith-

standing the protestations to the contrary."

SUDDEN DEATH OF MAJ. M. B. McCOMB.
The Hawkinsville Herald records the. sudden

death, as is supposed, in an apoplectic fit, of this
immensely beloved and respected citizen of that
plnce. He left Monday morning last for Milledge-vill- e,

where his relatives reside. He arrived at
Fort Valley abont noon, and after partaking of a
hearty dinner, retired to his room, requesting to
be called when the cars arrived. .Upon the land-

lord going to rail him, he was found locked in

the embrace of the stern monster, death. Major
McComb was a native of Edgecombe county, North
Carolina, aged about forty-fo- ur years, and has
been a prominent merchant in Hawkinsville since
1837. nis remnins were interred in the Fort Val-

ley Cemetery. - .

HORACE GREELEY IMPRISONED AT PARIS.
New Yobk, June 20. Letters received hereby

the steamer St. Lonia mention that Horace Gree-
ley bad been arrested and detained in prison two
days at Paris on the complaint of a sculptor who
sent a work of art to the New York Crystal Pal-

ace. The Tribunal dismissed the complaint.

New Oa leaks, June 18. A letter from the city
of Mexico dated the 6th inst, says that Santa An
na had encountered the insurgents of Aria and J

had been compelled to fell back npon Noralia.
The deaths from cholera in this city last week

were only 76, and the disease is considered at an
cad.
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R'mill, . on ded;, j under.

.Ttirpi'titine, - -
Ppirits Tiirpentlin' - fid
V.-i- and .Sheeting, 8 cenls r fool
Cotui per bale. 5 1 ,00
Pea Nuts, per bnsh. 0 cents.

Jo Pun. ni:t. mi. -
is aval Moil's, ct.N. on ilerl-- . Go
Spirits Turpeiitino, 70 cti. per ,bl.
Yarn and' Sheeting, fi " " toot.
Pea Nrtts, ... 0 " " bushel.

t 0 M ME HC I A L.
RK.Vl.VltKS ON MAUKKT.

Tl'npkntink. Im bids. Tuipi tiiine were ho! 1

nt Sli.iO r bid. for Vellow Iip and 51,40 per.
bbl. lor Hard.

SrniiTs Ten pkn i'im.- - 7C9 bbls.li:in?i il ban N
at HO cetiiH per

Tjh 77 bbls T.irii.Idat 2 2 per .

Timbkh. 3 tafia, Timber wt re sold at 4 CO !,

55 per M. feel, as in quality
Corn 2,000 bushel arrived to order; 1000

on tii;nket in l ugs i ; in lots ax uiinted ut
1 05 per bushel and lo cenl for the b;ig

. Fi.i'iii. A nmll lot l F.i.vel;eillu super.
Flour was sold at fell lo per bbl.

NEW YORK MARKKT.
har thrre flnitt prrce ti trff.

Joihj 20. The Miippiujr i Commercial Lit re-
ports :

We have to repent llje lamosloiy nf dull tiad.)
aiid pleiitv 1. 1, tiioiiey st low tateH of interest.
Stelliii(f'K.Teh:in-;- keeps lilii-Vi- i the specie point,

and ihe drain to Europe iIiuuh mi oiin of ulm-lin-- f.

, Cotton The nales for tho Ihi'i-i- - tlavs are
at fi 5'iO I ali-s- , the market closim; ijuito

lai'e. ieii'lin tho uirlval of later . Wo
lote. 10' ii 14.

Flour Soul le-r- Flour h.i been nfT-re- morn
free y, and Ihe uiniki t is 124 a cents lower,
with a tnodeiKte ilein.itid ales 2 7"0 bbN., the
tinilket heiivv at S1(H;2J h 411 for com-
mon hi io,lmixeil braiKU 11 a 11.2) for fUvnr--it- e.

and 11 .H7J a 12 for fancy and exna.
Co: n The demand for Corn has been more,

mainly for export, and. illi temporary lialit
prices have improved about nut! cent S'lles

240000 bushels, thu market cIomm.' firm at &1 a
l.'i'v

Naval Stores Tiirpenlino is quiet, and but few
sales are being made for export; nulM-l- lols
Norlli Cot'itwy. &e. of a few hundred bbls. eucli,
bav been taken for distilling at under 8 00 t

prime 8ofl Is held quite ftr-nl- stock li a 10(KK
'bis. Spirits Turperil itie Ins declined to 40 cents,
cash, uith 1 0 Ct H bbls Common Kos-1- n

sold rattier h.wer, I lit was readily taken, and
holders, were firmer at the close. Tar is in fair
request forexport slock 14 000 bbls City Pitch
sells in lols nt 2 60. The f iles sre 600 bbl,.

TuriM iitinc at 53 pur 28i lh.; 1000 Spirits
Ttrrp nline 40 a 41 cents. cah. mostly in
Hderr-- l 150 Wilii:ii.(jton and Ninth Count v shTp-pin- g

Tar 3 12j a 3 25; 100 do. Thin 2 75 in order,
in nrd;-- 3 4000 VVilrniiiPtou t.'oinni-.i- i JLisin
1 8.) a 1 90 per "310 lbs. delivered ; and 50 No. 1

3.25 r 280. fine White brinss 4 50 per 2"0 lb.
liice The sales are 300 res at 55 87 a 6.37J,

sliowios some decline and a heavy niarnet.

CHARLE3TOX MARKET.
Jnne 20 Cotton. The matket to day cotiiiu-ue- d

in an unmitigated depres-e- d slate; only 110
bales sol i; at 12 baUuco at 10j a 10J.

NEW .ORLEANS MARKET. ;.
Jtitlo 19- .- 2,500 bales of CoH on were sold I.

day sl previous rates. FUmr has declined, an I

is quoted at from 58 60 a 8,88 per bbl.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
hy Ike Asia.

Licerpoal, Saturday, June 9. From Milligsn's
Circular. Cotton Th sab's .f the meek tool Bp
107 01) bales, irx-- ruling 6.3 0V0 bales taken on
-- ieciiUtion. 2 500 bales for exj-oi- t. The lst ad-

vices fiom the Cniied States had a favorable efl'. ct
oil lb mat kel. cau-in- t; an aciiv Siecu'ative de-
mand under ul.ich pi ices
Sulsjequnitlj t .t hf depart nre of tjie St. Lo .is tho
m'atket gave uay, and prices uinlern tut a partial
dts; Ihie. which was allerwards reeovere-l- . tho
suatket cliising steady on Ft iuav at about previous
pik-es- : Orhaiis lair 7; midd.in-- ; 0 11-1- Li-h.B- 'l

fair 7, niidillir.ff Ci The sales of aturdav
sre estimated at abut 10.000 tj 12,000
bales demand rood

. Drradsjsfls Tha market closes whollr nn- -
chanced xc-p- t for Corn which has advanced 124
ct. since me sailing 01 inj Atlantic Air articles
closed steady.

Provisions The Market i entirely nnchanred.
Fr-- lb Broker'- - Ctrcnlar : R.i is sellitiff

nioafly at 4 with la.r& arrivals ti.iriis i iir(A-n-tir-

dull ai Sis ; Tat VJt ; Ta!hw cWd steady at
61s Gd "

In,inkm4flmli I) TV f. I'n
sjnote. DreadstafTarsi evoerslly unrhaneed.
ma niataei im anli buyar has declioeu o i.
Rice at4 CoflLe are steady and iiricxs arc utichaD;
ed

Metals. ron-"T- h maCki t closed steady.
Webh bar iron Is quoted at 7 on ship ImarJ ; do,
rails at xa&sx7.

Money Mark.. The money msak- - t is easier
st 3. Vonwils for nw.ney are quoted at 01 1

Dnnbrn has Increased irTOO.OOO in tho
Bank of EnnHawd.

AaM-rioas- r stocks are sctivQSl Hnchanged prices.
C)iM-d.u- bonds, ,6'a, of ltOS, are qjioied st- -

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1855.?

This addressed bis fellow citizens
Inst night at the Court, House. ; Our paper goes
to press before the hoar ' af which report of "hii

speech could be had.
"0 i I i TQWN11ALL. -

Col. John McRae, Mayor, and Mr. Isaac, Nor
throp are appointed a foinmftteblo ac iiicoi
junction with the committee on' the part of the
Thalian Association to take all necessary steps for
the erection of a Tewfl Hall.

FOURTH OP JULY.
The Commissioners have appropriated Forty

Dollars,, from the funds of the-tow- n, towards the
eeebration of tho 4th. Messrs. W.- - C. Howard,
J:. D. Hall, T. Burr, Jr., J. G. Swan, J. Wesscl, and
Cols. J. L. Canlwell and James T. Miller are ap
pointed a committee to confer with tbo commit

.tecs from the Military for making arrangements
for the same.

BANK OF WIXMIXOT05.
,L TVe learn from the Herald of yesterday, that
the Charter of the 'Bank of Wilmington has been
secured. Over two hundred thousand dollars to the
Cp?&l stock. have been subscribed, and as soon
as $00,000 are" paid m, and ten days notice given
as required, by tha charter, the Bank will proceed

' to organize , It is expected that this amount will
be collected in a few days. , It will be some time,
of course, "before the institution can commence
tanking operations. .

OAK CITY GUARDS.
On onr fourth page, will be found a reference to

the dinner celebration of the " Guards " in Ral-

eigh, on Saturday last, and such extracts as we
have room to insert.

THE NATIONAL AMERICAN PARTY.
Our readers are now acquainted-wit- h the Plat

form of the American Organization. Every friend?
of a constitutional Union must admit the patriotic
purity cf the sentiments declared, and no one
need to pretend to be a friend of southern rights
who repudiates them.

Every thinking man will perceive jthat this is
the only movement that can bold out a hope of
preserving the Union ; and though the public may
be disappointed in this hope, yet all is and will
be done that can be done, and the American par-
ty may quote the expression and apply it to them-
selves and their country : " If Rome must fall
wc are innocent." .

Not the least consideration in regard to the
great work accomplished, by the American Organ-
ization,, is the rending of the veil that concealed
hostile designs against the South, by the false
names of " National Democrats " and " National
Whigs." Our readers know that we have long
looked to this result as a " consummation devout-
ly to be wished." .We now see each other face to

ministration " the party, otc." we trust is ban-
ished from the mental view (orever ; and we trust,
that'through the power and influence of this Or-

ganization, the South will no longer be cheated
by selfish and ambitious demagogues among us,
who have no regard whatever for the public wel-

fare, but look to the advancement nf srffxInnA.'
We do not feel disposed to enlarge on this sub- -

ject at the present time. At the proper season
we will not fail to press upon the attention of the
southern reader the importance the vast impor
tanceof keeping southern feeling and sentiment
intact suffering no influence to overshadow the
great principle for which we contend the vindi-
cation 6T our institution of slavery, as acknowl-
edged by the Federal Constitution. It is by com-

promising, admitting and recedingto suit the am-

bitious views of party, that we baye been brought
to the present crisis, when there is danger of our
being compelled, by northern aggression and nul-
lification, to-- choose disunion, not only as the
greatest good, but the only choice left for us.

These expressions will not suit the views of
those who make a trade of politics, and look to
the rewards of services in the triumph of party.
But let .them suit whom "they may, they will be
found to be truths, the examination of which
cannot be postponed nor evaded.

There is a morbid fear of sectional divisions.
And, pray, have matters been otherwise for a long
time, in practice, whatever may have been the
theory t The Compromises were strictly section-

al; compromises that the free States practically
repudiated on every occasion that offered a chance
to do so evencomplaining against them, and nev-
er approving, until their repeal gave a hypocrit-
ical pretense for hostility. Is it not practically
sectional that all the free States are ever express-
ing this hostility through the press, the legisla-

tures, the clergy, and abundance of guerrillas un-

der the guise of isms ?
While the Free States are all sectional in their

operations, all hostile to the South, is it so very
alarming a matter that the Southern States should
become sectional in self-defen- 1 The truth is,
that it is the policy of our adversaries to divide
mm an1 nA tf Vi o w v vff!jv- Vkivf o - nnrlAr

Whig and Democratic pretences. Keep the south
in the old party lines, and the north will place
the yoke upon our necks, through the Central
power. In " union is our strength " southern
union, we mean. :

DANGER IN THE DARK.
There has lately made its appearance a work

imder the above title. In the guise of Action and
the habiliments of .romance, it delineates the spir-

it, principles and tendency of Ro-

manism. The Protestant press speaks of it in
terms of great commendation. The New Orleans
Delta says; "It discloses all the tricks and plots
of the Papal Church in their true light. It is a
work which i destined to do more toward over-
throwing Popery In America than all other books
published on the subject. If is a work of merit.

work which tells us plainly that the author
is- - no ordinary man. We advise all to read it care-
fully."

Other papers express similar sentiments. Our
time has not permitted us to give mere than a
hasty glanee'at the work. .; The author is Isaac
Ktno ; it comprise 309 pages ; price SI. The
publication office is that of H. M. ftbi.uoN, 115)
Main Street; Cincinnati, Ohio.

is left in this , office for examination.
They can be had in this town, of the Agent, Mr.
Q. W. Cashwcli., at Mrs. Ford's, corner of Dock
and Front streets.

COCK FIGHTING.
. The Georgians "are against fighting cocks.
There was recently a contest between North and
South Carolina cocks, ai Macon, Geo., the field
the gallant Carolinians ebose to try the game of
their" fowls on. The oeorfftan, puDimnea at Ma
con, protests against it, and says : " If people of
tho neighboring States will indulge in such cruel
sports, they ought to be required ts keep them at
borne, and we are sure that we bat express the
sentiments of nine-tent- hs ofAbe people of Geor-

gia when we saj so.?

tiililrefK st d srrvafir New Vk; L. II. Lvne.
Lvnehbme Va ; J D Ttyerlv PliiUdelfdii i ; Miss
H. C. Hill fOrnn-- e Gi ; .lorliui Hill M

O i; A. J. D melsi.ti NahvilU T- - nn: '.. . . ..... w. at- -mon ana rainiiv winnmsntn : u. 'inniscii .imr.
iis C.S.N; J. A. Sanders, lady daughter, chi.d
an-- l 3 servant".

DIED.
" OiflTi'urd;lv "tilni Iaf', Ii IMh fow'u." fr. Oro."

W Ch-hi- 2'. tears. Mr. Cmom a man
of excellent rjiialith'K and behwed ail-- l ieM-et-
by all hn knew Jiim. Ho a wife" and in-

fant child. 0

MAitiNK NEWS.
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'ARRIVED..
20 Steamer Bi'4lu-is- , Wiiliamt, from Fjyette-ville- ,

fo A. D. Cazaiyt.
Schr. 5Irovor: Hoilon, from New Tork, fo T

ff. Wortlr. . -

21 Siesmor Sfray, Pi ioo, fiom Kmithvill), to
A. II. Vanliokkelen.

Steamer Fanny Lntferloh, S:eadinan, from e.

to W P. EUi.rft.
tchr. R W. Browu. Derricksoa, from New Vk,
.liRi'bsei & Brown .
ZZ. nteaiucr hpray, I'nce. Ironi bniltlivillo, to

A. II. VauBokkehm. - " '

' CLEARED.
20. Steamer Gov Ora Iram, Evans, for Fayette-vilio- .

by T. C. & 13. Gf Worth.
Schr. Vapor, Suiii h. for New Vork, by J. R.

Blossom, with iwv-a-l Mores &c.
Steamer Si-ra- Price, for SmitliviHe, by A. II.

VanUfikkeleii
21 Schr. Harvest, Twnenlr for Bosrton by

Adiii, Rio & Co. with Lumber &c.
Steamer Sp ray, Price, for 8inithvillu by A. H.

VanBokkele'n.
22. Bchr. Eschsngi. 'Drar, for Ealjimorc, by

Russell Sl Brother, with naval torcs.'
Scr. Lovet Peacock, Terr v. for New Vork. bv

J. If. Fianner, with naval store ic.
Schr. Adele. Cofflu, for New Voik, by J. II

Fl inner, with naval Kforei.
St-hr- . J. 8. Wilson, Besrdxly, for New York, by

J. R. Blosxom. -

Steamer Fanny Lutferlob Stiadnian, for Fay- -
ettevllle. by W. P. Elliott.

Br. Sclir. Maenet, Maxwell, for Ifiifirax (N. 8 )
by Murry. Peacock & Co. with naval bturcji and
lu'rnUer. . .

rchr. J. II Ch id bourn, Woinwrishl. for Boxlon
byJ. H. Chadbourn &. Co. with naval btores iXu.--.

. BOARDING.
AFKA' Gentlemen ran be accommodated "with

and nleasan: airy rooms. In Kronf stie i.
Uous-- i nextdor north wf tlm piesbyuirian Ulinrch.

June iv, . u-i- f

EMPTY SPIMT B.1RKELS.
A K Seeond Hand, j.ist received per

L'tJLK Bri Cosmopolite, fni s.ile bv
June 16. J. 11. CHADBOURN & CO.

"BACON, PORK AND IAUD
HMDS'. VWsiern Har-on- .8 l.Ri-- Ins. N.". rlo. hour round. '

60 bbls. Mesa Pork.
. . 7 bWls. N. O. Lirrd,

l'i kegS do. In store nnrl for side by
June IS. ZI-:.- H. GllKKM-T- ,

. SPIRITS TLRPENTI.Vn ( ASKS.
1 rWV J sPlll'f Tari.sniiiiefJasUs, for il byIWVJUjuno 19. J. II. KLA.NAKH.

THE VIRGIMA SPRINGS
riOM PUISING an account of all-i- ... principalc i tr.- - (' mim wi virsniia. Willi iceiiiariis on
he .Nature and Medical applicability of each, by

I..I. n . l- -
, It . r... ... :'' ..iiiui i.i.iii, m " I" lo.iiiy c.ir. ivcil- -

dent Phy-lci.i- nt the White Sulphur Npilngs.
Second idiil in, irruHlly enlarged, willi maps and

and ihe routes and to the various
1 1 i us wmtr, ur. n ppc-iitu- ciinrtininy nn lie

Count of tho Natural Curio-itie- ? of Virginia Kor
sal" at . 8. W. WHITAKF.lt'

JUIIt ID. 41

AGIUCULTIJML ESSAYS.
ESSAV.S and Notes on A L'rieuli u ro ; by

ii (Tin. J Pra tiral Furmecof Viriinia
from 1612; fourxler and sole Kdiiorpf ihe K.irm- -

ers' ; lorrnrly Aericiilinral Sun-rvn- of
tlie Si.ue of iSoutli Carolina. iusi uublithed.

ceived and for bale at
Jane 16. S. VV. WIIITAKFU'S.

'STUDIES OX SLAVERY
STUDIF.Son Slavery, in may lesions.

Fin, lies, and Into
snori lesson lor the conn niefi e of readers t hv
ohn Kleteher of Loui-ian- For
June 16. . S, VV. W li ITA K F.li'S,

OR TGKSAND LEMONS?

RECK1VKD ihia day, in prime order, by
- I.. N. BAULOVV,.

June 16. No. J. Granite Row.
""gTEAMER

SPRAY FOR SMITHYILLi;.
Fm"m2S TH E United Stales Mail Steamer

ffiyryS?y SPltAV, Capt. John li. Pricevwill
tmlBXSSmS0 leave Wilmin-ito- lor Smithville,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday aflernonns nt
i o'clock, and .NatafOay at'ernoon at 4 o
Leave Smith villn lor VV ilminfi on on Monday.
Wednesday, Thursday and KridiV mornings at 6
o'clock.

Pa as.isa one Dollar. 'Children 'and Servants
half price. Freight. at customary rates. Apply
to Captain nn board, or to

A. 11. VAi EOKK Kl.KN, S o. W harves.
June 16. 4 tf

NEATS-F00- T OIL.
SUPPLY just received and for sale by

l May 10. ' C. A D. DcPHE.

BARGAINS. .
WILL wll lire balance of rriy stock of CKOCbT-EU.- Y

and GLASS WARE at cost, for car h. -

The entire stock la impobtid. and lo families
wishing lorcplenifh oli sets, or lav in hew ones.
a rare chance is offered of doing so at a bargain.

I have a number of French China rood in sets
and otherwise, together with. a complete assort-
ment of Iron-ston- e and other eoods altoceihcf
comprising aa attractive assoriinent at ihe prices
urn now bOttiat tiiemit "

Meaotune. having perfected oihorarraneuwems.
I will close out the entire stock with the "ood will
of the business, on reasonable terms, to any part;
wisnms o ctfgngx In tt. ; -

The busiaes is orofiisbls sad eonstonrfy er.iw.
ing, and offers a good opening to a business man.

A L.KA.. si c tea r. . J a .,
Importer of China. Class and Earthenware, --

- Wilmington, N . O.
April 14. 13-t-f.

. EMPIRE CABS:
RECEIVED this day. Those who have been

now be ewaplied s
L. ft. BARLOW'S, .

June 16. . . . IV. 3, Granite Row.

42A KF!lV4Rnv. mm bj w m -

HRRRAS my hoy SEO (fhfl am that
K. - . 1.. kind f.t auk J .a Uucci iiiiuuj$ii I. lie iiiiiu svv ss iiu sjtvsi m 111

ame lime) njy pJariKUion oo Friday the 14tl
i a 1 f,w sfa aan a aV i A m-- taksil ! 1 as m

tnrrctial conduct. j;ie'he abo -

wad inr Kia appreheimioa ad delivery V lo t
iu MHrsnHfa. off ui me tii vi i bw ri.ifcr;

- 8. tt. POTTKR.
une 19. 4i f.

.75r BAGS CUAXO

IN store and for sale by
rfnnes. - , . AUAMS, BRO. & CO.

. IIEHRLNU.
fT BBf-9- . fiova Scoiis Rernft?. fnr sale hy

April 7. ' A DAM , BltO. t-- CO.

SENATOR BROOKS AND t JODN."
'pHp eontrsversy between Senator Brooks arfd

oat of the speech of Senator Brook sop ihcChurcfi
Property iMil, --vo Hier-ew'lor- k state Senate,
March 6th, 1955. Just published. Ueeeived and
for sale at ' S. --W. W HITAXER'S.
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Her war news is quite exciting. The bombard
ment of Sebastopol was recommenced on the 6th
insVandtbe-aUie- a have acJtiaved additional 'Im
portant advantages, the French having captured
the Mamelon and White Tower batteries.

ATTITUDE OF THB POCR POWERS.

JFhe Conferences at Vienna having been 4oc- -

mally closed, at the instigation of the Western
Powers; the negotiations for peace would not
likely bo renewed unless Russia shall apply to
Aiistria for her good offices. .

Austria it is ssid considers herself released from
all engagements to the western powers, tlie lat--
tcr having refused to conclude a peace on. reason
able terms. Austria, however, still professes her
self to be the ally of France and" England, sub
ject to article of t ie treaty of December 2 1.

The Vienna papers advise that although the
conference is closed the Russian plenipotentia
ries still have the Austrian propositions under
consideration; and say that Austria still desires
to effect a mediation. In the meantime the mili-
tary commissioners oT France, and Britaift have
left Vienna.'- - - " "

the; war nbw.
The news from the seat of war is mostly con

firmed in details of previously reported doings.
The government telegraphs an account of the

affair before Sebastopol on tba night of May 22d,
nrhich shows great gallantry on the part of tho
French. It also shows that the victory was not
iq reality a further success but merely a success
ful attempt to destroy very dangerous works.. "

The Russian plan was to unite all their ambus
cades by a line of gabions connected by a contin
uous covered way south of their present defences,
enclosing iu fact an entirely new space of ground.
The French plan was to carry 4his new defence
and transform it into a "French positin, which-wa- s

accomplished at immense loss. ,

The details of the allied advance en the line of
tho Tchemai says the allies force consisted of
20,000 men. The condition of the ground shows
that the Russians never intended to maintain their
position. New reconnissances had been made,
and a further advance was expected. Telegraphic
accounts, however, indicate that the allies were
yet on their own side of the river.
The details of of the capture of Kcrtsch has also

been received. It appears that the tempests of
last winter had washed away forty sunken ships
placed across the mouth of the straits of Yent- -

kale by the Russians, and thus'the approach of
the allies against Kertsch. The allies found 17,000
tons of coal at Hertsch, and 50 dismounted guns,
but no powder or stores. The total number of
vessels burned by-th-e allies was 240. They pro
pose now to fortify Venikale and garrison it by
Turks, but they will not hold Kertsch. Steamers
of light draft are cruising as near as possible to
Taganrog. ...

Considerable discrepancy exist in the accounts
of the allies" proceedings at Genitchi. Sidnev
Herbert, in Parliament, on the 8tR, said that the
press had drawn inferences from the success of
the allies that are not justified by the facts. For
the editorials speak as if Arabat and Genitchi
were already taken; but although the allies had
bombarded one and destroyed stores a$ the other
place, they are not yet in possession of them. It
must not, therefore, be said, be thought that we
are masters of the Putrid Sea. -

PBOM THE. BALTIC.

ThoBritikh and French fleets on the 4th were
close to Constadt. Admiral Dundas has made a
reconnoissance and found that now fortifications
had been erected since last year. Several vessels
ladened with timber had been captured bv thef

"
ASIA.r

Marshal Pilessiw telegraph under June 3d
that the Russaiaus have evacuated Sonjall Kale,
destroying before leaving some sixty guns- - and
six mortars. Their entire force was concentrated
at Anapa.

Prince GortschakofT telegraphs under date of
June 3d, (hat the allies had .left-Genitch-

i and
that part of the burnt stores would be naved. The
allied -- steamers afterwards, visited Arabat "arid
burned a number of merchant ships. The allies
had made no movement towards the interior of
the Pennikuala from Kertsch. .

PRCSSIAN POLAND.

Advices from Cracow, Poland, reports that the
insurrectioa before reported in Ukrane was not
yet supposed.- - '

TURKEY.

Changes have occurred in the Turkish Cabinet.
No answer has yet been received to the remon-

strance sent home by Lord Stratford against M.
Bcnedetti, the French Charge, whose intrigues
effected the fall of Redschid Paclta. Napoleon
opposed Bededotti'a proceeding, and appointed
him nominal minister to Persia, a step, in promo-
tion, bnt does not remove him from Constantino-
ple. Some persons see in this the commencement
of large differences between France and England.

New political combinations are springing up,
in regard to Turkey. The London Times, at
present echoing the views of the British govern-
ment, is all for war, but argues that any prospect
of a new invasion of the principalities by Russia
is extremely remote. r - -

v 'GHEAT BRITAIN. .'

In Parliament the adjourned' debate on the con-

duct of the war ended, after a protracted discus-
sion, in Sir Francis Barings motion-bein- g per-
mitted s 7tra "con., namely : That the House
having seen with regret that the conferences at
Veinna bate not led to Of hostilities,
feels it a doty to declare that they will continue to
give every support to her .Majesty in the prosecu-
tion ot the war, until she shall, in conjunction
with her allies, obtain for the ctmntry a safe and
honorable peace.

Mr. Roebuck's committee had held & meeting to,
compare their reports and adopt one for presenta-
tion to parliament.

Sir James Paxton proposed Iq Parliament the
construction of a magnificent boulevard around
London eleven miles long, and to cost JE32.000,-00- 0

sterling.
The Imperatice,. a steamer belonging to the

Liverpool and Brazilian line, used as a transport,
was wrecked in die Downs aftf a collision with
another vessel.

' rA!CE.
A decree has been issued extending a free im-

portation of breadstufls from England during the
present year.

The King of Sardinia: will probably meet Queen
Victoria at Paris in August. Perhaps the Sultan
will also come.

The French Exposition is more flourishing. .

SPAIN. '

The government represents that the Carlists in-

surrection has been entirely suppressed, bnt the
province of Catalonta has ' been placed in state
of siege, --and troops continue to leave Madrid,
leading to the inference that thronble still exists.

There his beeuTauother break up in the Spanish
ministry.

THE LATEST.
London. Saturday. June 9. A despatch was

to day from" Lord Raglan, dated 6 o'clock,
P. Mof yesterday announcing that after a tierce
"bombard ltiwnf the FA-nd-i troops 'attacked unci
carried the famous Mamelon and White Tower
bAttet ivMe. - - -. -

The greatest gallantry was diplaj,ed; on both
sides; andthtf losses snstaftied by tho 'Russians
and French' were veryreat. Noflgiires are giv-

en. '- - .
The announcement cf this wen has caused a

great bnoyancy in publk'fecling, and produced a
slight rise in consols.

ANOTHER FUGITIVE CAUGHT.
Xoirrots; Jaite 2I.--W- hen the stcaruer Louis-

iana was off Old Point, on her trip to Baltimore
on Monday evening last, Capt Russell wife inform-
ed by one of the Officers or hands belonging' to
the steamer, that a negro, was in Xfie foreciftle,
who, he believed, had no business to be there.
The Captain immedftitefy ordered him to be
brought np on he fofwjrd deck, and finding that
the negro belonged to alady tu' PorUmouth and
was endeavoring to. make his escape, gave direc-
tions to have him divested of his upper garments
and a dressing of another description put on. He
was then put iq confinement, carried to Baltimore
and brought back yesterday.. Notice was sent to
the owner of the negro, as soon as the Louisiana
arrived af Portsmouth, and he was then given in
charge of a constable. UcralJ.

UNSUCCESSFUL. ' f"The party who went in search of the fugitive
slaves who escaped on last Saturday bight, have
returned unsuccessful. Owing to adverse winds
and tides, they were unable. to overhaul lUu vessel
iu n Lich it waa supposed the slaves had been car-

ried off. lb. -

. SAD SCENES IX CllfNA. ,

A letter from Canton, under date ofMarth 13th,
says that the Rebels had besu entirely routed in
the neighborhood ofCmton, ami that tho main
fight toolwplace near Whampoa. Many; of tho
Rebel boats were captnred, also a largo number
of prisoners. The -- executious for several days
averaged One hundred aud fifty per day.. On tho
11th a party of foreigners witnessed the decapita-
tion of one hundred and forty seven, also the cut-

ting to pieces of three others, who wero leading
men among the Rebels. Towns which had been
under the rule of the Insurgents were fast going
over to tho Imperalists, and trade was beginning
to revive. The writer alls: "The French have
not ag.iinr attempted to attack the city of Shang-
hai. They are waiting for reinforcements. The
French frigate :irriyed at Iloi'ig" Kong a "few

days since, and will n? doubt shortly proceed to
Shanghai. The French, have lost many valuable
men and officers in their foolish attacks on Shang
hai."

"

THE VEILED - MURDERESS SE.VTEXCED.
Taov, June JS.-Th- e notorious Henrietta Rob

inson the "veiled murderess," ws sentenced this
afterjiopn by.JuJg's II.irrLss to-b- hang on the 3d
pf August next. .."",'

Wh'ou the Judge, in pronouncing sentence.
comnK'iicU-- d her soul to God's mercy, she told
hiin he had better pray for hit; own soult declaring
that she was the victim of apolitical conspiracy
which was calculated to crush an innocent wo- -

man. . i.
When about to leave the court room jiRifitin

her fingers to the judge, she exclaimed "Judge
Harriss, may the Judge ofJudges bo Jdgo."

Much excitemect was manifested by the spec-
tators. .

BURNT. .

, Hillsboho, June 20. We regret to learn that,
the dwelling house of Mr. Burrhus PauJ, of this
county, "ippie five miles west of Uillsl-orough- , was
consumed by fire on Sunday morning last. . Only
a portion of the furniture was saved. The

.
cir--

cumstances connected with the fire leave Jt lit-

tle room to loubt that it was tho work of an in-

cendiary , Ilccorder. -

A Child Killed Ijj a Fall tt fiilelntexicated.
Edward Hogan, a lad 8 years of aae, who lived

wjth his parents in the basement of the brewery,
No." 13 James street, New York, died on 'Sunday
night last, of compression of the brain produced
by a fall. It appears that oil the day previous
he with other children were in the brewery when
John Farmer, one' of the bands, gave him a pint
of beer which he drankand soot) became intoxi-

cated, and while in that state he .went into J.he
yard of a public school near by to play, when he
fell backward striking upon his head and sustain-
ed ai injilry w.bich proved fatal. - ''.- -

' colTktnney?
Col. Kinney left behind liim a pronunciamento

explaining the suddenness and secrecy of his
leave., fie says his presence was imperatively
necessary in Nicaragua, and as the U. .States in-

terfered, his only course, was te jump - the fence
and clear oat, leaving his adherents to follow as
tbey best can. His letter, confirms the saspicbn
of the lawlessness of-hi-s scheme.

ANTIQUITY OF TABLE TURNING.'
In the last number of"Notesand Queries" there .

ii ag extract Horn Monsieur Maimbourg's Histo-
ry of Arianistn, translated in 1728, which shows
that table turning was practised Ml the fainoUH
OracVe of Delphos as earlier as the year A. D.

370. "The stool turned to una, letters were poin-
ted out, and fiituro- - events foretold-- . Tlie. ac-

counts of these ' coDjnrations" is similar to our
reports Of tipping tables and spelling put senten-
ces in our own da vs. '

" REPENTANCE. "

On Saturday last we were permitted says the
the Portsmouth Transcript of the 11th, 10 read a
letter from a negro man, now in Canada, who ran
away from his owners some, time ago, nnder the
impression probably " that hexonld there enjoy
perfect freedom and happiness Bat. finding it
all a delusion- - he bow writes to his owaer, expres- -

sing many regrets for the course be' pursued, and
asksperm1ssioo to return to bis oM (id better-home- .

HORRIBLE TREATMENT OF.EMIGRANTS.
New Yobk, June 19. An arrival" here from

Para reports that of about S00 emigrants per Por-

tuguese ship Defenser; which had arrived at Para
from Operto, it waa asserted that 47 had died on
the passage of hanger and ill Oago The vessel
was not more ttisn 80 days a sea,

NEWSPAPER OFflCE BURNT.
Boston, Jane 19 The office of the Know-No-thin- g

and American Cruaflo. weekly, newspa-

per, was partially destroyed by fire thU morning.
The forms were ready for press and the accident
causes a suspension1 of this week's issaoa y

Why "are post-stam- like lazy school-boy- s

Because yon have to lick their backs to make
them stick to their letters.


